
Today’s date____________  Child’s name_______________________________  Date of Birth______________  

Mom’s First/Last  Name ______________________     Dad’s First /Last  Name  __________________________                 

Address __________________________   City_____________ ST____ Zip________    Phone_______________  

Email ___________________________________ 

Child’s gender   M / F   Born at __________weeks  

Home Birth______ Hospital Birth______  Birth Center______Vaginal Birth ______   C-Section______  

Birth Weight ____________  Most current weight __________   

How was the pregnancy?_________________________________________________________________ 

How was the birth?______________________________________________________________________ 

Family history of tied tissue? ______________________________________________________________ 

Medical History as your child experienced and of the following problems or treatment? (Please Circle) 
Does your infant have any heart disease?                  Yes       No 

Has your infant had a Vitamin K injection at birth?        Yes      No   (shot / drops / none / don’t know) 

Has your infant had any surgery or been circumcised?     Yes      No     

Is your child taking any medications?         Yes      No         If yes, please list____________________________ 

Diagnosed/suspected reflux by healthcare provider…….Yes …….No         Thrush Medications …..Yes ….. No    

Do you or any immediate family members have any bleeding disorders? …Yes/No 

Other problems__________________________________________________________________________ 

How is your health? _________________________________________________________________________ 

Are you presently breastfeeding?   Yes/No                          If No, how long since you stopped?_______________ 

Are you presently using a nipple shield?  Yes/No,               If yes, which side(s)?________________ 

Are you choosing not to breastfeed?  Yes/No 

Are you pumping breast milk?  Yes/No 

Are you supplementing using a bottle?   Yes/No                 If yes, with formula or breastmilk? _____________ 

How does your baby take a bottle? ___________________________________________________________ 

Are you using a SNS device? …Yes/No 

Name of Lactation Consultant:_______________    Organization/clinic_________________    Last Seen: _____ 

Have you seen a Cranial Sacral therapist or other body worker?  Yes/No…If yes, Name ____________________ 

Have you seen any other healthcare professional regarding this?  Yes/No   

Details:____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Mother’s Symptoms          Infant’s Symptoms               

 
Creased, Cracked or blanching of nipples    Yes/No Difficulty achieving a good latch                Yes/No 

 
Painful latching of infant onto breast           Yes /No Falls asleep while attempting to nurse               Yes/No 

         Mild/moderate/severe pain            
        Extended nursing sessions                Yes/No 

Gumming, chomping, chewing nipples         Yes /No Startles a lot?                  Yes/No 



 
Bleeding or cut Nipples                          Yes /No Baby physically frustrated during/after feeding   Yes/No 
Poor or incomplete breast drainage              Yes/No  Small opening of the mouth   Yes/No  

 
How frequently are you nursing? ______________           Hates tummy time    Yes/No 

 
Infected nipples or breasts      Yes /No   Slides off breast when attempting to latch Yes/No 

 
Abraded, cut or bleeding nipples      Yes / No  Clicking during nursing    Yes/No 

 
Plugged ducts     Yes /No    Poor Weight gain    Yes/No 

 
Mastitis     Yes /No             Spits up or vomits    Yes/No 

 
Nipple Thrush      Yes/No    Short sleep episodes, feeding every 1-2 hours Yes/No 

 
Nursing feels different/same as older child/NA  Apnea, snoring, heavy noisy breathing, grunts a lot   Yes/No 

         
Feelings of depression     Yes/No   Unable to keep pacifier in mouth  Yes/No 

         
Milk supply:  Over,     under,     just right   Waking up congested after sleeping  Yes/No 

 
Lipstick shaped nipples    Yes/No   Only sleeps when in upright position  Yes/No 

    
        Milk leaking out sides of mouth when feeding Yes/No 
 
        Overly fussy? When? ____________________________ 
 
        Very gassy? Up, down, or both? ___________________ 
 
        Blister seen on lip?    Yes/No 
 
        Upper lip stuck under when nursing?  Yes/No 
        *If yes, does it stay if you flip it out?  Yes/No 
         
        Lots of hiccups     Yes/No 
          
        Open mouth/mouth breathing ?  Yes/No 
 
        Gagging on milk or food    Yes/No 
 
        Can hear sucking/swallowing in air  Yes/No 
 
        Baby seems to just drink, chug, or gulp  Yes/No 
 
        Baby not satisfied after feeding   Yes/No 
 
 

Pediatrician Name __________________________________ Clinic Name__________________________________ 
 

Address _____________________________ City ______________ ST_____  Zip__________  Phone_________________ 
        
  Referred to our office by________________________ 


